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Wednesday March 6, in the 
Alumni House student and alum-
ni leaders discussed the field 
house questions and its related 
problems. Representing the 
alumni were Tom Nelson, presi-
dent of Alumni Inc., Eva Carson, 
immediate past president, and 
Ray Kirk, director of the Alumni 
Association. The student action 
committee composed of Frank 
Dunnill, Lenny Suskin, Bob Leg-
ler, Barry Lasser, Ed Flory, and 
Dave Chinoy completed t h e 
forum. 
After a brief introduction by 
Student Council President Dun-
nill, the meeting followed the 
form of an informal but serious 
discussion. 
Tom Nelson announced admin-
istration approval of a more 
realistic figure of $300,000 in-
stead of the original $500,000. 
The last remaining obstacle to a 
rejuvenated fund-raising now is 
the announcement of a new na-
tional chairman which is expect-
ed within a few days. Mr. Nel-
son, commenting on the drive ex-
pects almost a complete reorgan-
ization of the project following 
the naming of the new chairman. 
When asked about the current 
stagnation of the drive, Mr. Nel-
son said that publicity had run 
ahead of the actual drive and 
that lack of proper and realistic 
planning had hindered the proj-
ect from the beginning. 
The general consensus of the 
student committee concerning 
another solicitation of students 
either through social groups or 
student council will not benefit 
the project in terms of dollars 
and cents and would serve only 
to place the students in the same 
position as before—that of donat-
ing to an inactive project. 
The action committee assured 
the alumni leaders, however, that 
student interest in the project is 
keen and that as soon as the 
project was "off the ground" ad-
ditional assistance by the stu-
dents would be forthcoming. 
EDITOR'S NOTE: As this pa-
per went to press, the News Edi-
tor was informed that the new 
chairman has tentatively ac-
cepted the position. More on 
this subject will be forthcoming 
in the next issue of the Sandspur. 
Left to right: Bob Kirouac, Grant Jennison, Bob Stone, Cam Jones, Dave Schecter, Steve Schoen, Elaine 
Lawrence, Penny Moore, Katey Classen, Roger Hammond, Danny Carr. 
Today marks the culmination 
of election week with the elec-
tion of a new president, vice-
president, secretary, and comp-
troller of the student council. 
The following students are run-
ning for student council offices: 
President—Grant Jennison, Bob 
Kirouac, Bob Stone; Vice-Presi-
ient: Cam Jones, Steve Schoen, 
Dave Schecter; Secretary: Penny 
Moore, Katey Classen, Elaine 
Lawrence; Comptroller: Danny 
Carr, Roger Hammond. 
Following, are the statements 
rf the candidates for the office of 
resident in answer to the ques-
i "What in your opinion is the 
fiost important problem faced by 
the student council?" 
^rant Jennison: ". . . to estab-
* itself firmly in the minds of 
2 students as an effective, pol-
led, and worthwhile body for 
gining force to their opinions, de-
sires, and ideas." 
Bob Kirouac: "I feel that the 
greatest problem facing the Stu-
dent Association is to get the stu-
dents to acquire a genuine inter-
est in the affairs of the student 
association and the Rollins 
Union." 
Bob Stone: "The biggest prob-
lem facing the Student Associa-
tion is that of uncovering the 
spark of school spirit in each stu-
dent and fanning that spark until 
it grows into a flame and finally 
bursts into brilliance. The solu-
tion of this problem is an ideal-
istic goal, and perhaps it can 
never be fully realized, but the 
attempt is necessary if Rollins is 
to achieve the participation that 
is badly lacking in many activi-
ties." 
The candidates for vice-presi-
dent of student council have re-
leased to the Sandspur the fol-
lowing statements: 
Cam Jones: "Within the next 
year, the Student Council has the 
opportunity to strike out as a 
proven body. Assuming that the 
Faculty Review Committee ap-
proves Student Government, the 
Legislature will enjoy the confi-
dence of this backing, and should 
be able to speak even more 
strongly for student opinion and 
action. What we accomplish with 
this is squarely in the hands of 
every Rollins student through his 
representatives and officers. I 
should think it ill behooves any 
of us to let this slip through our 
fingers. 
David Schecter: "As a candi-
date for the Vice-Presidency I 
feel you should know how I stand 
on certain issues that concern 
the Vice-President of the Student 
Association. The Vice-President 
Students Discuss Field House 
is a member of the Union Board 
of Managers. I feel the Union 
has no real image on this cam-
pus, and this is something I 
would work for by improving 
communications through the pub-
licity committee and other chan-
nels. As a member of the Exec-
utive Board, I would work to ac-
cept the deal offered us for the 
use of Sanlando Springs. In 
short, I am willing to work to 
improve the lot of the student 
here at Rollins." 
Steve Schoen: Student Gov-
Positions are open on the 
Sandspur for proofreaders and 
typists. The paper belongs to 
the students, so support it. 
THE EDITOR 
ernment at Rollins is still in its 
infancy. Strong leadership is 
necessary to secure for the stu-
dents the form of government to 
which they are entitled. My 
promise? to strengthen student 
government for the benefit of all 
the students. 
SHOW INTEREST IN YOUR STUDENT GOVERNMENT -
T E T D A Y 
IN THE UNION 
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Movies to See 
By Tom Chomont 
If you are one of those people who like to go to the 
movies to give your mind a rest this column will pro-
vide a good index to films that should be avoided. 
Thought-provoking films do not often play around here 
so you will have a large selection of films to choose 
from. 
Last week, for instance, we should have warned you 
about Days of Wine and Roses which was on a second-
run showing at several theatres. This film did have a 
point and a purpose, and if it tended to resemble the 
structure of an informational dramatization (you know, 
like the film the biology department shows on ulcers) 
at least it made the best of it. 
The story takes us into the lives of a plain Joe and 
his wife Kirsty as they move from heavy social drinking 
into chronic alcoholism. The style of narration evokes 
the world of the inebriate while maintaining a sober 
viewpoint. While insensitive viewers and youngsters 
may find the early drunk scenes very amusing (why do 
audiences think that a drunk scene has to be funny?) 
they will begin to sober up when Joe (Jack Lemmon) 
smashes a greenhouse searching for a bottle of booze 
bawling like a baby, then wakes up hysterical in a 
straight-jacket. 
Director Blake Edwards' film style is perfect for 
this story (it was meaningless in Breakfast at Tiffany's 
. . . all those soft-focus close-ups!); he was already 
using the appropriate narrative devices back in his 
Peter Gunn days on television. Edwards no longer 
uses devices that call attention to himself as director, 
they are all related to the narrative. Thus the cut 
from Kirsty (Lee Remick) screaming, as her father puts 
her under the shower to sober her, to Joe screaming 
as he wakes in the straight-jacket is both a device of 
paralleling their progression and a link between the 
action. Unfortunately there is one flaw which one 
would not expect of a technical virtuoso such as Ed-
wards; in the last shot as Joe looks out a window with 
an electric sign "BAR" reflected in the glass, the shot 
dollies into a close-up and the size of the letters remain 
the same, the reflection was printed on the film. The 
impact is more than a little disturbing. 
Jack Lemmon gives a very effective performance, 
although tinged with comedy by association with his 
previous roles. As his wispy wife, Lee Remick is ex-
cellent and allows herself to be photographed under 
the most unflattering conditions of lighting and lack 
of make-up. One never doubts the reality of their per-
formances. Charles Bickford is also very good as 
Kirsty's brooding, Norwegian father, and Jack Klugman 
is well cast as the AA member who helps Joe rehabili-
tate himself. 
JP Miller's screenplay (adapted from his own tele-
play) is commendably uncompromising (tho I under-
stand that one scene in which a bottle of perfume is 
drunk when the booze is gone was dropped in transfer 
to the screen). Phil Lathrop's photography makes good 
use of shadow. DAYS OF WINE AND ROSES. Directed 
by Blake Edwards. Produced by Martin Manulis. Writ-
ten by JP Miller. Photographed by Phil Lathrop. 
With: Jack Lemmon, Lee Remick, Charles Bickford, 
Jack Klugman. A Warner Brothers release. 
Papa's Delicate Condition smacked of W. C. Fields, 
was all Jackie Gleason, and its best moments were not 
filmic ones. Curiosity interest: Glynis Johns, a Brit-
isher, doing a deep Southern accent. 
Tuesday at 7:30 is Vittorio DiSica's The Bicycle 
Thief. Upon itts original release, it was condemned by 
the Legion of Decency. Recently it was reclassified 
with a "B" rating (objectionable in parts for adults). 
DiSica's later films include Miracle in Milan, Umberto 
D, The Roof, Two Women, and "the Raffle" for Boc-
caccio '70. The Bicycle Thief and Rosselini's Open City 
are usually credited with establishing the Neo-Realist 
cinema in Italy, where it has reigned until recently 
with the innovations of Fellini and Antonioni. It is un-
deniably a film classic (it was chosen among the 10 
best films ever made at Cannes some years ago and 
also by a panel of photographers for Popular Pho-
tography). It is recommended sans le prevoir. 
'ROUNDJ ROLLINS 
By Deb 'n Air 
"Oh, I see. Your mother and father AND grand-
mother all died. All at once. Gee, isn't that a shame? 
And you want to borrow my car to go to the funeral? 
You mean it's NOW? Well don't you think maybe you 
should wear long pants? I mean to your own parents' 
and granny's funeral, it seems to me that it might be 
nice if . . . Oh, Granny would have wanted it informal. 
She always went around in Bermudas herself. There 
is only one funeral ceremony, huh? Oh, I see, Granny 
liked to keep the family together. What? No, the 
top doesn't go down. No, not even if you do press 
a button and unjiggle a bunch of little catches. Forget 
it?! But, what about the funeral? Oh, I see, it has 
to be a convertible. Granny would have wanted it 
that way. Well, I'm awfully sorry about the whole deal. 
You'll try someone with a convertible? I really don't 
see why that is so important, even if Granny would 
have . . ." 
Time passes. Grains of sand sprinkle down slowly. 
I speak again. 
"You couldn't get a convertible. Everyone is using 
his own and going to the beach. Well, I KNOW you 
still have a funeral to get to, but will a plain old sedan 
do? Oh, I see. Granny liked all Fords, and not just 
convertibles. Well, the car isn't too clean, and it's 
almost out of gas. You'll fill it up? Oh, fine then. 
Here are the keys,and make sure the attendant checks 
the battery 'cause I think the—Hey, wait! Oh well . . ." 
About ten hours later the old red Ford comes sput-
tering back, out of gas, with the battery dead, beer 
cans decorating the sandy floor, and Snakey-Shake 
wrappers stuck with mustard. Another day in the life 
of my poor auto. 
As I was saying, people find the darndest excuses 
to borrow my car. Nobody, but NOBODY, must have 
any living grandmothers left, what with all the funerals 
that one poor Ford has been to. And all those poor 
dates who sprain their ankles and can't walk to the 
Union even. And parents who fly in unexpectedly and 
just have to get a ride from the airport. And on and on. 
No one, but NO one should miss the thrill of having 
a car on campus. If you think the excuses for being 
late to 8:30 classes are wild, just have a car sometime 
and listen to the reasons that people just can't wait 
to borrow it. No one ever wants the car just to go to 
the Union or the Bank or anything normal like that. 
Always to Fort Lauderdale for Granny's funeral or 
maybe to Daytona 'cause there's a special on cigarettes 
($2.39 a carton) or any one of a thousand places for 
any one of a million reasons. 
Now if I got gas put in, it might be all right. But 
for some reason there just aren't any gas stations open 
in a hundred mile radius. And maybe if a little Esso 
does happen to trickle into the gas tank, do I get the 
Green Stamps? Not on your life. Not so long as there 
is an empty Greenie book on the whole Rollins campus. 
I wouldn't mind this too much, either, if the car just 
didn't come back with dents all over it, the seat covers 
all slashed, and cracks in all the windows. 
Not that I'm bitter about loaning out my car. Oh 
Barbara Rainer Is 
Democratic Worker 
March 26th was the big day for candidates running 
for the state legislature. It was also a big and busy 
day for Rollins College student Barbara Rainer, one of 
the youngest and most energetic workers in the local 
Democratic Party. 
Barbara, a Rollins junior majoring in political sci-
ence, turned 21 last Nov. 10, registered to vote two 
days later, and shortly after became the Democratic 
committeewoman for Precinct 64. 
"It was through the Center for Practical Politics, 
so ably directed by Dr. Paul Douglass, that I first be-
came aware of my responsibilities as a citizen. And 
it was here that I was first introduced to the fascinating 
subject of political science," she said. 
The Rollins junior, who has been on the Dean's list 
every term since coming to Rollins, is president of the 
Rollins Young Democrats and chairman of the state 
Teen-Dem committee for the Young Democratic Clubs 
of Florida. 
After graduating from Rollins, this outstanding stu-
dent plans to go on to law school, after which she 
hopes to embark on a career in politics. Commenting 
on her plans, she said, "The woman's role in current 
affairs is an ever-increasing factor in the political 
picture today. Women have proved themselvse capable 
of assuming responsible positions in the political as 
well as the business world. 
"I hope to live up to the example that has been 
set by women preceding me in this area, for example, 
Beth Johnson, Florida's first woman senator who is 
held in such high esteem in Orange County." 
Barbara's duties as committeewoman for Precinct 
64 include keeping an up-to-date card file of the Demo-
cratic voters in her precinct and representing the voters 
at county executive committee meetings. 
On election days she is responsible for getting out 
the vote, setting up committees of poll watchers, and 
setting up telephone and transportation committees. 
As chairman of the state Teen-Dem committee, 
Barbara has played an active role in the Teen-Dem 
movement that is spreading over the entire state of 
Florida. She feels the primary purpose of the clubs 
is "not just to recruit future members for the Demo-
cratic Party, but to interest high school students in 
political education and political activity." 
Being a true politician, Barbara preferred not to 
make any predictions on today's election results, but 
you may be sure you'll be hearing from her in years 
to come. 
no! It's just that when the Ford comes back decorated 
with parking tickets made out to my license number, 
the police have a habit of getting rather perturbed 
at me. 
But, come to think of it, I've gotten a whole new 
sense of values from owning a car. There's some old 
saying about never appreciating something until it's 
gone, and you talk about somebody who is appreciative 
just all the time. As I trudge across campus laden 
down with books fighting to get to class on time, I 
really appreciate that car I see whiz by filled up with 
five or six blondes. Five or six blondes? Are they 
going to Granny's funeral, too? Oh, I see. She would 
have wanted it that way. 
Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editor: 
During the past few weeks there has been a g( 
deal of talk in the Sandspur about the apparent 
lapse of interest on the part of the alumni in th 
raising campaign for the Dean Enyart Field House. 
The main criticism from the student body seems 
be that there is no planned organization made up 
the alumni to cover the country in a systematic fm 
raising drive. 
There also seems to be the question of INTERES 
on the part of the alumni. In short, there does i 
seem to be any. 
I wonder if the alumni of thirty years ago km 
what goes on at Rollins every week. They should. [ 
have a very effective tool to keep up, or renew, alun: 
interest in Rollins, the Rollins Sandspur. Has eve 
Rollins alumni been sent publicity about the Sandspu 
including perhaps one free Sandspur, subscription rat 
for one year, five years, or lifetime? and some since 
propaganda to the fact that one can have an in 
in their college only if they know what is going o 
I don't mean an alumni bulletin, published by th 
alumni, sent out three or four times a year. I mean 
a student-published paper, mailed by the students ever? 
week, and with the students encouraging interest 
the alumni in their college. If someone answers th 
preceding statement by stating that to mail and addres 
such a huge amount of Sandspurs is impossible becauj 
of the lack of time and manpower — I say let the 
student government subsidize an addressograph i 
chine. It is an investment not only in the college hi 
in the future. 
Why doesn't the Sandspur set up a Mailing Depart 
ment? This should be handled by the students, 
by the alumni department. How many alumni neve 
even read the spread on the Field House which 
peared in the Sandspur a few weeks ago — becau 
they never received a paper? 
In short, if we want alumni to have an interes 
in Rollins, and to give money to various building cam 
paigns, we at least ought to get and keep their interest 
in Rollins by letting them know what is going on at 
their "old school." Here is a chance for the Student 
to contribute to the cause of the much-needed Dean 
Enyart Field House. Let's do it. Peter Kellogg 
Dear Editor: 
I wish to voice an objection to the Wednesday nigi 
Fiesta entertainment which, several students have 
agreed, was in very poor taste. The performance 
Ballard and his Midnighters which masqueraded under 
the misnomer of "concert" hit a new high level 
coarseness and left a coat of tarnish on whatever st 
ling purposes Fiesta may have. 
The performance was not only crass; it showed a 
remarkable lack of talent. The music (?), both vocal 
and instrumental, was poor even in its own field 
could not begin to measure up in quality to Yale 
Augmented Seven which we had the pleasure of hear 
ing at last year's Fiesta. 
Whoever was responsible for arranging this perfori 
ance has certainly done an injustice to the majoritj 
of Rollins students either by securing the entertain 
ment without knowing what it was or by assumini 
there would be within the student body a high leve 




On the night of March 27, 1963, the Fiesta Comm 
tee proudly presented a mistake. The mistake 
Hank Ballard and the Midnighters. Normal expendi 
tures do not usually include a 1,000 dollars for a si 
posedly enjoyable display of gross indecency. 
Various comments on the performance included 
"horny, gross, dirty, and disgusting." Although whi 
was tagged as a Concert turned out to be of questii 
able musical taste, there was no doubt about the u 
necessary lewdness in the actions and words of tl 
performers. If the audience had followed the 
formers' extremely suggestive mannerisms, what wi 
tagged as a concert could very well have turned oi 
to be an orgy in the classical sense with a group ft 
tility rite as a sidelight. 
Possibly the Fiesta Committee had no previous id 
of how the performers would carry on, but that d( 
not erase this distasteful incident that occurred. I 
haps the Fiesta Committee would do well to bear 
mind that an announced All-College Fiesta Rock 
Roll Concert should not become a stag party andi 
entertainment should be thoroughly investigated 
fore it is presented. Pete Mulliken 
The Rollins Sandspur 
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Phi's won the 
best decorated 
• but where was the booth? 
April and Scribbie, who 
orked on the reconstruction 
Lm. — B u c k y a n d B i d d i e a n d 
je became senoritas over spring 
j saw a Mexican floor show, 
huh, Bucky? — Sue Todd went 
Ohio to see Larry and almost 
didn't come back. — The girls 
were so organized for Fiesta that 
certain Gamma Phi's became 
very Committee Conscious, right, 
girls? 
Rich Cole returned to campus 
to supervise this year's Fiesta. — 
Enrique Huber was pleased tre-
mendously to find that he is still 
the big "A" man. — Ed Maxey's 
girl, Suzi, was approved by all 
the Delt's. — Somehow John 
Swanson managed to drive Sheri 
Jones in the parade. Hey, John, 
what's the story? — Bill Cigich's 
girl, Diane, was serenaded in the 
darkness of the chapel garden by 
the Delts with cigarette lighters! 
. It's understood that Jeff 
Fisher is going to Eatonville next 
weekend. — Hey, Dools, what's 
Gini doing singing the KA song? 
_ Ken Graff, the "A," could be-
come the big "A"; he has Mimi's 
votet — The Delt's would like to 
have Bebe design their float next 
year_ _ After the fine showing 
at Fiesta, the Delt's decided it's 
safer to walk around in pairs. 
The X Club and especially the 
Blade feel that they were unfairly 
overlooked in the balloting for 
the best float! — At a recent 
X-Club beer party, Bill Leydig 
had unfortunate mechanical trou-
ble with his levies. — Bill Lau-
terbach made a tremendous 
punch for a pre-dance party last 
Saturday night. It had everybody 
feeling good by the time they 
reached the dance. 
"Kiss me again Peggy" had a 
swinging time at Fiesta, but next 
weekend will be even better. — 
Maria went to the library Friday 
night. — Beth danced to the tune 
of "Changing Partners." — Any-
one for Black Jack, Joan? — Be-
tween other official engagements, 
Peter found time to take Glancy 
to Fiesta. — Meet me at the mid-
way, Mimi!! — Emily welcomed 
Rich Cole back to campus life. — 
Dersevere, Darby! — Cam wasn't 
the girl; she was just the date. — 
Sandy Jordan announces her en-
gagement to Uel Gardner of 
Maine. — Kathe Stone is pinned 
to a Beta at University of Flor-
ida. — Joy Klinkman was lava-
liered to Skip Carlson (Sigma 
Nu) last Saturday night. Con-
gratulations, Chi O's! 
Saturday the Sigma Nu's held 
i informal meeting with the 
Sigma Nu Alumni of the Cen-
tral Florida Area. The purpose 
of this meeting was to stimulate 
Merest in the Rollins chapter 
d the possibility of organizing 
a Sigma Nu Alumni Club. This 
leeting was very successful, 
thanks to Pete Gannon, Alumni 
intact Officer. — The Sigma 
's almost lost their float for 
iesta because of a fire. How-
. Tom Edgar saved it with 
is brilliant fire fighting skill. 
Spring vacation proved to be 
worthwhile for several Kappa's. 
rancie Heinz is now engaged to 
Ralph Tanchuk; Marlyn found a 
adding dress and Susan Hicks 
* a wonderful time in New 
To top it off, they arrived 
k to a welcoming committee 
)f Duke boys. — For the third 
r in a row, Kappa won the 
d day, adding a new trophy 
the collection. How many 
l'ents did you participate in, 
-;hss Britt? 
There were those Phi Mu's 
0 went to Nassau over Spring 
and came back with glorious 
tans. Those who went North re-
turned to Fox Hall pale and sick 
with envy. Nevertheless, every-
one had tales of vacation. Malitta 
tampered with telephones again. 
Linda couldn't wait to get back. 
— Biggs was on a cloud with 
Harry here for Fiesta. The big 
weekend also brought Jill Ray-
mond, Joy Ponta, and Ellen Mon-
tague to the Rollins campus. 
Fiesta had a certain romantic air 
about it as Elaine Lawrence and 
Doug Kerr (Sigma Nu) were 
pinned, and Missy Mead and Tom 
were lavaliered. — Mary Mc-
Kechnie visited the Phi Mu's and 
found her stay to be quite profit-
able. — Elaine Lawrence was in-
stalled as Panhellenic President 
on March 26. — Dana Ivey was 
cast as Kate in All My Sons. 
Missing—a couple of elephants! 
Saw the Lambda Chi's at the 
beach Sunday, and Dick was play-
ing golf. Therefore, one deadline 
was missed. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon initiated 
Gay Hendricks, Balthasar Heyer, 
O'Rourke, Bob Procter, and Bob 
Wiley. Congratulations. — If 
anyone wants a piece of Kleenex, 
just ask any TKE. — They made 
over 1500 carnations for their 
float for Fiesta. 
The new KA officers are Louis 
Farrelly, president; Bishop Jor-
dan, vice president; Robert C. 
Balink, recording secretary; Ken-
nedy Clark, treasurer. — Pinned 
were John Wrather to Andy 
Knapp of Lauderdale, and Clark 
Smith to Elke Arndt (Theta). — 
Vacation spent by most KA's in 
Nassau with a few going to the 
snowy north to do some skiing. 
Doser to Mexico and a good 
party. — Everyone is most upset 
about the loss of Hugh. — 
Finally, after exhausting all their 
funds on the float, a booth(?) ap-
peared on the Midway with peo-
ple trying madly to win the $7.50 
prize offered. The backboard 
used for the baskets is now up 
for sale as an original work of 
art. 
During the Spring vacation the 
resident heads entered a croquet 
tournament arranged by Mrs. 
Reginald Pierce, who acted as 
referee. The tournament got un-
derway at 11 o'clock Wednesday 
morning in back of Lucy Cross 
Hall. Those reaching the quarter 
finals were: Mrs. Wretman and 
partner Miss Cash, Mrs. Hanna 
and partner Mrs. Penn, Miss 
Armstrong and partner Mrs. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Milford and partner 
Mrs. Meade. The game continued 
after a luncheon break with Miss 
Cash, Mrs. Wretman, Mrs. Hanna, 
and Mrs. Penn reaching the 
finals. This was a closely con-
tested match. Mrs. Hanna and 
Mrs. Penn won the match and 
became the Rollins' Resident 
Head Croquet Champions. Miss 
Jean Snyder was the official pho-
tographer. 
The entertainment for the day 
was a Fashion Hat Style Show, 
which took place on the loggia 
of Lucy Cross Hall. The judges 
were Mrs. Bartholomew and Mrs. 
Council with Mrs. Pierce acting 
as commentator. Mrs. Slusser's 
hat was voted the winner. It was 
named "The Easter Bonnett" and 
consisted of a green nest filled 
with Easter eggs, rabbits, chick-
ens, Spring flowers, and a pale 
green tulle flowing veil. The 
beautiful two-tone blue hat with 
a red rose, giving it "The For-
ward Look," worn by Mrs. Red-
dens, received an honorable men-
tion. The most original hats, 
worn by Mrs. Meade and Mrs. 
Morganwroth, were two identical 
turbans, one pink and one blue. 
They were called the "Tissue 
Twins." Mrs. Davis, of the Casa, 
modeled a doll's hat. 
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Dean Rich 
Dean Rich Resigns 
John Oliver Rich, Dean of Ad-
missions at Rollins College, par-
ticipated in an international con-
ference sponsored jointly by 
UNESCO and the International 
Schools Association in Paris, 
France, held April 1st-3rd. 
The theme of the conference 
was the Mutual Appreciation of 
the Cultural Values of East and 
West, with particular considera-
tion of how cultures affect one 
another in international schools. 
Conference participants in-
cluded ministers of education 
from such countries at Tangan-
yika, Denmark, and Afganistan; 
and directors of international 
schools in France, Switzerland, 
Italy, Germany and the Benelux 
countries. 
Last summer Dean Rich com-
pleted a survey of independent 
multi-national schools in Europe, 
some results of which will ap-
pear in a "Guide to Boarding 
Schools Abroad" to be published 
next month by the International 
Schools Foundation. 
Dean Rich recently announced 
his resignation from Rollins, ef-
fective August 31st, and has been 
offered a post as executive direc-
tor of the International Schools 
Association with headquarters in 
Geneva, Switzerland. 
The Rollins Dean of Admis-
sions will confer with I. S. A. of-
ficials in Geneva on April 4-6, 
returning to Winter Park on 
April 8. 
Rollins Participates 
In Yale Festival 
Some 20 theater arts students 
at Rollins participated in the 
Seventh Annual Yale Festival of 
Undergraduate Drama, March 
22-24. 
Ralph Green, Sallie Off, and 
Linda Peterson presented THE 
LESSON under the direction of 
Dr. Arthur Wagner. THE LES-
SON was performed with great 
success a few years ago in Rol-
lins' Fred Stone Experimental 
Theater. 
Fourteen colleges and universi-
ties presented plays this year. 
Among them were Harvard, Van-
derbilt, Adelphi, and Bennington. 
After each group of productions 
there was an open discussion in 
which all members of the festival 
could comment on the shows they 
had just seen. 
Participating in the Yale Festi-
val for the third year, Rollins 
was the first school outside the 
New England area to be invited 
to the Festival. 
Lane Named 
New Dean 
Spencer Lane, director of de-
velopment at MacMurray Col-
lege, Jacksonville, 111., has ac-
cepted the post of Dean of Ad-
missions at Rollins College, it 
was announced by President 
Hugh McKean. 
Lane will assume his new posi-
tion July 1, 1963. He succeeds 
John Oliver Rich who recently 
announced his resignation. 
Lane leaves MacMurray Col-
lege after more than 10 years of 
service. He joined MacMurray 
in 1952 as director of admissions 
and has been director of devel-
opment since 1961. 
Under his leadership, the Jack-
sonville MacMurray Associates 
and the Parents' Association were 
organized. The Jacksonville As-
sociates, composed of business 
and civic leaders, serve as laiason 
between the community and the 
college. The Parents' Association 
aids the college in the selection 
of students, conducts an annual 
fund drive and sponsors special 
parent weekends on campus. 
Before coming to MacMurray, 
Lane was an admissions coun-
selor at Westminster College, 
Fulton, Mo., where he was also 
a member of the faculty as an 
English instructor. 
Lane has served as secretary 
and member of the board of the 
Association of College Admis-
sions Counselors for three years 
and is a past director of place-
ment for that organization. 
He was graduated from the 
University of Missouri with a 
master of arts degree in English. 
His bachelor's degree, also in 
English, was earned at Missouri 
Valley College, Marshall, Mo. 
Lane, a native of Knob Noster, 
Mo., is married to the former 
Mary Laurie of Marshall, Mo. 
They have three children: Wil-
liam, a freshman at Kansas Uni-
versity; Van, a senior in Jack-
sonville High School, and Joye, 




Special guests during the Rol-
lins College Alumni Reunion 
Weekend, April 26-28, will be the 
anniversary classes with numer-
als ending in 3 and 8. 
After registration at Rollins' 
Alumni House Friday, April 26, 
activities will get underway with 
a picnic on the lake front at 6 
p.m. A water show and sky div-
ing will provide entertainment. 
Individual class parties are 
scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Saturday, the annual meeting 
of Rollins alumni will be held at 
10:30 a.m. in Bingham Hall. A 
Gay 90's luncheon at 12:30 will 
feature Dr. Fred Ensminger, '97, 
and Mrs. Rodman Lehman, '27. 
Theodore Darrah, professor of 
religion at Rollins and dean of 
the Knowles Memorial Chapel, 
will be the featured speaker at 
the Reunion Dinner Saturday 
night. 
Sunday, the fraternities and 
sororities at Rollins will hold 
open house between 9 and 9:45 
a.m. when the convocation is 
scheduled. Dr. James L. Tullis, 
class of '36, will be the convoca-
tion speaker. 
This famous Rollins graduate 
was honored in 1958 by the 
Glycerine Producers' Assn. for 
his revolutionary new technique 
of preserving whole blood, which 
is expected to make possible the 





A tired group of Rollins stu-
dents arrived at the Tampa air-
port Sunday, clutching souvenirs 
from a 9-day field trip to Mexico 
over the spring holidays to study 
the Mayan ruins on the Yucatan 
Peninsula. 
Meeting the students at the 
Merida airport upon their arrival 
March 15 was the American vice-
consul, a representative of the 
Benjamin Franklin Institute, the 
head of the local tourist depart-
ment, a Rollins alumnus, and 20 
boys in uniform from the Ariel 
School. 
The first day, the students 
"just walked around town and 
got acquainted," according to Dr. 
Lillian Gleason, associate profes-
sor of Spanish at Rollins and fac-
ulty director for the trip. 
A trip to Chichen Itza was 
scheduled for March 17-18. The 
tour group traveled in a bus 75 
miles east of Merida to visit the 
site. 
Here the students climbed in-
side the Castillo Temple, a pyra-
mid, to see the famous ChicMol 
there. This particular statue "had 
jade eyes which the guide said 
were worth $1 million each," Dr. 
Gleason said. "We do know that 
the ancient Mayans had trade 
with China, but one still wonders 
how the jade got there." 
The fifth day of the tour was 
spent in Merida. The group 
called on the American consul, 
the mayor, and Dr. Andrews who 
is heading a Tulane archaeologi-
cal expedition. The students also 
visited the Maya Museum, the 
University of Yucatan, and the 
high school libraries provided by 
the Hispanic Institute of Florida 
and the Rotary Club of Winter 
Park. 
March 20, the group visited the 
ruins of Uxmal, and the next day 
"We took our jungle trip to 
Kabah, Labna, and Sayil," Dr. 
Gleason said. Squeezed together 
in four jeeps, the group set out 
for the isolated ruins. 
' We had trouble with one jeep, 
and two jeeps got lost, but the 
kids said it was their best day," 
the trip director said. "After 
going through 50 miles of jungle, 
you suddenly come upon a level 
spot of five or six acres filled 
with buildings that look like pal-
aces. The carving on them is 
magnificent." 
Gustavo Heredia Escalante, an 
alumnus of Rollins and a de-
scendant of Francisco de Mon-
tejo, the Spanish conquistador 
who conquered the Maya, invited 
the students to his henniquin 
hacienda March 22. "We had a 
feast," Dr. Gleason said. "There 
was good Mexican food, and 
everybody danced and sang." 
Saturday, the group toured the 
Tulane excavation site at Dzibil-
chaltun. In the afternoon every-
one was free to go shopping for 
souvenirs. Stuffed turtles were 
a popular item with the boys, 
causing considerable amusement 
among the Mexicans at the air-
port the next morning. 
Leaving Merida Sunday, the 
students arrived back in Winter 
Park just in time for the begin-
ning of the spring term at Rollins 
Monday. 
During Pan American Week at 
Rollins, the students will present 
a program on their trip, and an 
exhibition of Mayan artifacts will 
be on display at the Casa Iberia. 
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REVIEW OF FIES 
"The Old Folks At Home" was the Delta Chi fraternity's effort to 
win honors in this year's float competition, and that it did, tying for 
f irst place with the Sigma Nu's. 
"The Old South" started off Wednesday with the crowning of a 
royal pair to reign over the festivities, Southern belle, Miss Jane 
Burdick, and a Southern gentleman, Col. Chip Whiting. 
Thursday dawned with the last feverish preparations of floats 
and the resulting parade along Park Avenue. After the parade, 
President McKean officially opened the Midway. The evening was 
highlighted by an informal dance starring Bo Diddley. 
Commenting on this year's Fiesta activities, Co-chairman Pete 
Marino says, "Realizing that the ultimate goal of Fiesta Weekend 
was the raising of 'funds through fun,' I can honestly say that this 
year's activities resulted in a weekend of fun for all who participated 
in addition to raising money for scholarships." 
Due to the lack of sufficient 
funds necessary to enter the 
float competition in a grand man-
ner, the X-club put forth "The 
Blade" as their sincere effort to 
enter a "f loat". This is another 
example of the fun had by all at 
this year's Fiesta under the ex-
cellent leadership of co-chairmen 
Pete Marino and Al Lipsky. 
At 4:00 p.m., immediately 
ing the parade, the midway open 
ed with more fun and thrills fo 
one and al l . Among the many 
new rides on the midway thii 
year was the "Scrambler", pic 
tured here, wi th several fun-lov-
ing students. 
ea< 
"The Sugar M i l l " entered by the Sigma Nu fraterni ty moves with al 
its splendor down Park Avenue. This was one of the two floats tying 
for f i rst place in this year's competition. Seated in the middle o 
the sweeping lawn by the river stream is Miss Sandy Norvell. 
At the conclusion of the fashion show we see Miss Rollins for 1963 
Sandy Norvell being crowned by last year's winner, Jane Burdick as 
Nancy Collins and Ginny Petrin look on. 
Shown here is the float entered by Kappa Alpha Order, the loco-
motive "General Robert E. Lee". The parade down Park Avenue 
Thursday afternoon preceded the opening of the midway on the 
Sandspur Bowl. Many were on hand for this once a year spectacular 
looked forward to by everyone. 
The tug of war was one of thelpoi 
many strenuous events whicf 
'Hell 
took place on the lakefront Fr 
day morning. 
One of the highlights of the Miss Rollins fashion show held at the 
Gamma Phi Beta patio on Saturday afternoon was the singing en-
tertainment provided by the Bermudas. The Bermudas are from left 
to right Pete Gannon, Terry Murphy, Ed Elicker, and Sam Thomas. 
Among some of their selections were "Marianne", "The Greenback 
Dollar" and the original composition by Pete, "The Garbageman." 
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Today, more t h a n two yea r s 
f ter the law was passed, Vet-
ans Administration officials said 
n y Florida widows and or-
. of World War II and 
ean conflict v e t e r a n s who 
B not disabled a r e appa ren t l y 
y a r e they a re eligible for 
lions under ce r ta in condi-
rions. 
Before July 1, I960, widows and 
children of World War II or Ko-
rian servicemen were en t i t led to 
Lsions only if t h e deceased 
iteran had a service-connected 
disability at the t ime of his 
l a t h . 
|
;eginning on t h a t da te , Con-
s provided pens ions for t h e 
ddows and orphans of t h e s e vet-
erans on an equal basis wi th t h e 
pensions for t he Wor ld W a r I 
veterans' widows and o rphans . It 
is no longer necessary for t h e 
veteran to have had a service-
connected disability, A n n e H. 
McLean, Orange County Veter-
ans Service Officer, po in ted out . 
The pensions r angs f rom $25 to 
$60 monthly for widows. F o r 
each child, $15 a m o n t h is added. 
The pension for o r p h a n s is $35 
monthly. 
This benefit may be payab le to 
a veteran's child or ch i ld ren even 
though the widow is not en t i t l ed 
to the pension because she re-
married or her income or ne t 
worth exceeds ce r t a in l imits , 
e McLean added, 
e income l imi t is $1,800 
ly for a widow and $3,000 
ually for a widow wi th a child 
or children. 
The income l imit for o r p h a n s 
is $1,800 yearly, exclusive of 
earned income. 
The pension is paid if t h e de-
ceased veteran was d i scharged 
under conditions o the r t h a n dis-
honorable and had 90 or m o r e 
days of service or was d i scharged 
sooner for a service-connected 
disability. 
Student To 
Study In Spain 
George Bridge, a sophomore at 
Rollins College ma jo r ing in ar t , 
has been granted admiss ion to 
New York Univers i ty i n Spa in 
at the University of Madr id for 
the academic year which beg ins 
Sept. 2. 
Spending his j u n i o r yea r in 
Madrid, Bridge will have to r e ly 
heavily on his t r a in ing at Rol l ins 
in Spanish, as all classes will be 
conducted in tha t l anguage . He 
will take "sa tura t ion" courses in 
Spanish during S e p t e m b e r , be-
fore actual classwork begins in 
October. 
The Rollins sophomore hopes 
to t a k e several a r t h i s to ry 
courses while at t h e Univers i ty , 
as he is an admi re r of t h e School 
f Spanish Real ism and contem-
porary Spanish ar t i s t s . He also 
hopes to spend m u c h of his t i m e 
at the Prado. 
WINTER PARK 
DRIVE-IN 
10 Tuesday, Apr i l 9 
TO K ILL A 
MOCKINGBIRD 
Gregory Peck Mary Badham 
"LESH A N D T H E SPUR 
»n Agar Maria English 
April 1 1 - 1 3 
G I A N T 
Rock Hudson 
Elizabeth Taylor 
BEAR C O U N T R Y 
April 1 4 - 1 8 
DIVORCE — 
ITAL IAN S T Y L E 
M. Mastroianni 
Daniela Rocca 
THE M A R R I A G E 
GO R O U N D 
Susan Hayward 
James Mason 
Men s tuden t s of Roll ins Col 
lege a r e r e m i n d e d of the closing 
da t e for par t i c ipa t ion in t h e an-
nua l Gene ra l Char les McCormick 
Reeve Essay Contes t . En t r i e s 
should be sent to Prof. Nina 
Dean , Box 79, C a m p u s Mail, no 
l a te r t h a n 12 noon on Apri l 17. 
Shor t ly after th i s deadl ine , a fac-
u l ty commi t t ee may select as 
m a n y as six winners , each of 
w h o m will be awarded a $75 
prize. 
Essay contes t w inne r s will com-
pe te ear ly in May in t he Reeve 
Ora to r i ca l Contes t , de l iver ing t en 
m i n u t e speeches based on the i r 
pape r s . The speeches mus t no t 
be read , bu t mus t be del ivered 
wi th or w i thou t notes . The stu-
den t who is j u d g e d to have de-
l ivered his m a t e r i a l most ably 
will be awarded $50 or the Ham-
i l ton Hol t Medal . 
I t is r e q u i r e d t h a t t h e essay be 
on one of t he des igna ted topics 
or u p o n some aspect of one of 
t h e topics . In genera l , r e sea rch 
p a p e r s w r i t t e n for f r e shman Eng-
lish should not be submi t t ed un-
less t h e con tes tan t ' s professor 
r e c o m m e n d s t h a t t he s tuden t 
t u r n in such a paper . The essays 
m u s t be typed on s t anda rd 8V2 
by 11 inch p a p e r and carbon 
Reeve Essay Contest 
copies will not be accepted. 
The re is no l imita t ion set on the 
l eng th of t he ent r ies . 
Much a t ten t ion is given by the 
judges to t he scholar ly appa ra tu s 
of the essays. Footnotes and a 
b ibl iography should be included 
with each essay submit ted , and 
the form r ecommended by the 
HARBRACE HANDBOOK, Chap-
t e r 33, should be followed. Each 
contes tan t should sign his en t ry 
with a pseudonym and a t tach a 
sealed envelope conta in ing the 
pseudonym and his r ea l name . 
Mrs . Dean, th is year ' s cha i rman 
of the Reeve Commit tee , s t resses 
t ha t the en t r ies should not 
mere ly p re sen t a s u m m a r y of 
wha t has a l ready been wr i t t en 
about a given subject , bu t should 
also p re sen t original conclusions 
on t h e pa r t of t he s tudent -author . 
The 1963 topics a re as follows: 
1. The impac t on m a n k i n d of 
a r ecen t scientific discovery. 
2. The a r t s as an e n l a r g e m e n t 
of life. 
3. A compar ison of t h e Nor th-
e rn and Sou the rn genera l s of t he 
Civil War . 
4. The problems of manage-
m e n t in in t roduc ing au tomat ion . 
5. The h u m o r of J a m e s Thur-
ber . 
The local Navy Recrui t ing 
Office has announced t ha t 
the Navy Officer P r o c u r e m e n t 
Team will be at Roll ins Col-
lege S tuden t Union on Apri l 
8th and 9th to in terview quali-
fied appl icants for the Navy 
Officer Candida te School pro-
gram. OCS is t h e Navy's way 
of p repa r ing college g radua te s 
for ca reers as commissioned 
officers. Men and women who 
have a college degree or will 
receive the i r degrees within 
the next nine months may 
apply. For fu r the r informa-
tion contact your local Navy 
Recrui t ing Office. Te lephone 
424-7001. 
6. The impact of Land ' s color 
exper imen t s on t he major color 
theor ies . 
7. The avant-garde t hea t e r and 
i ts vision of life. 
8. The l iberal a r t s college of 
1970. 
9. The Car ibbean, an Ameri-
can lake 50 yea r s ago, and now. 
10. The n a t u r e of h u m a n na-
t u r e is wha t m a n makes it. 
11. Roman Catholicism and 
t h e pres idency. 
12. Cu l tu re u n d e r t he Soviets. 
13. The promise of t omor row 




Mr. George Duca, Secre ta ry 
Genera l of t he All iance Fran-
caise for t he Uni ted Sta tes , will 
give a l ec ture to the m e m b e r s of 
t he All iance Franca i se of Roll ins 
College at the Maison P roven 
cale, on Sa turday , Apr i l 6th, a t 
7:30 p.m. He will speak on "The 
Four Worlds I Have Lived In." 
The P re s iden t of t h e All iance, 
Countess R. van der Stegen, will 
en te r ta in , at h e r res idence on 
McKean Circle af ter t he lec ture , 
personal i t ies of Rollins College 
and m e m b e r s of the board of t he 
Alliance, in honor of Mr. Duca. 
Life Auto 
Hadley Agency, Inc. 
905 Orange Avenue 
Winter Park — 644-2209 
All Forms of 
INSURANCE 
J IM L Y D E N , Agent 
Res. 644-3365 
Business Personal 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: JOE AMWAKE 
Joe Amwake (B.S., 1959) is a Sales Engineer with the 
Long Lines Department of A.T. &T. Joe supervises five 
people who are responsible for the sale of intercity tele-
phone services in the state of Alabama. Quite a responsi-
bility for a man who's been in the business only three years. 
Joe had demonstrated on earlier assignments that he 
could handle responsibility. Fo r instance, on his first 
telephone job he coordinated the installation of new tele-
typewriter services in Detroit. This earned him his job 
as Sales Representative where he contacted important net-
work television customers, among others. Then came his 
latest step up. 
Joe Amwake and the other young engineers like him 
in Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country help 
b r ing the finest communicat ions service in the world to 
the homes and businesses of a growing America. 
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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Schooner for Summer Cruise 
Cruise for Adventurous Students 
Studen t s from colleges all over 
the count ry will t ake the i r stud-
ies to sea next year . A coed 
group of adven tu re r s , including 
unde rg radua te s , g radua tes and 
ins t ructors , will c i rcumnavigate 
the globe aboard the 190-foot 
schooner Yankee Clipper. The 
beautiful, air-conditioned ship, 
formerly owned by mil l ionaire 
George Vanderbi l t , has been 
modified to provide qua r t e r s for 
50 passengers . 
The Yankee Clipper will depar t 
Miami in January , 1964, on the 12-
month , 50,000 mile expedi t ion to 
offbeat is lands and colorful por ts 
of the South Seas, East Indies, 
Indian Ocean and t ropical Atlan-
tic. About 35 landfalls will be 
made and more than a dozen for-
eign countr ies visited on the 
unique, share-the-expenses voy-
age now being organized by Capt. 
Mike Burke of Miami, owner and 
opera tor of Wind jammer Cruises, 
whose famous br igant ine Yankee 
recent ly completed her fifth 
round-the-world cruise. 
The expedit ion 's ports-of-call 
will include r emote Eas te r Is-
land, whose great s tone heads 
have confounded explorers and 
archaeologists for centur ies . . . 
historic Pi tcairn, where t he de-
scendants of the Bounty 's muti-
neers still live . . . incredible Gal-
apagos where Darwin, not ing the 
s t range animal life, developed 
the basis for his theory of evolu-
t ion . . . incomparable Tahit i , 
with its lush na tu ra l beaut ies and 
lusty female beaut ies . . . mys-
ter ious Bali, with its au ra of t he 
Orient . . . s leepy Zanzibar, spice 
island off Africa, where an in-
land safari will be a r ranged for 
in te res ted passengers . . . and 
dozens of o ther excit ing spots 
where cruise ships never call. 
Capt. Burke ' s Wind jammer 
Fleet is the larges t of its kind 
and has car r ied over 12,000 pas-
sengers dur ing the past decade. 
Five of his ships—Polynesia, Ton-
deleyo, Cut ty Sark, Mandalay 
and Car ibee — are used for 10-
day cruises in the Car ibbean and 
Bahamas , while the o thers a re 
employed on ex tended ocean voy-
ages. 
"This round-the-world expedi-
tion is my rea l love," Burke said. 
"We're following a t rad i t ion set 
by the Yankee 's former owner, 
C o m m a n d e r Irving Johnson , and 
we'll keep it going as long as 
t h e r e a re people wi th adven tu re 
in the i r hea r t s and a bit of salt 
wa te r in the i r veins." 
Capt. Burke added tha t Yankee 
Clipper will car ry a crew of pro-
fessional seamen, bu t al l passen-
gers who wish may s tand wheel 
watches and l ea rn to t end a shee t 
and splice a l ine. Classes in mar-
l inspike seamansh ip and naviga-
t ion will be held, and the ship 's 
l ibrary will be well s tocked with 
volumes on naut ica l lore as well 
as books about count r ies and 
is lands to be visited. The ship's 
complement will include a ma-
r ine scientist and a h is tor ian who 
will give informal lec tures illus-
t r a t ed by slides and movies. A 
physician will also be aboard. 
"This is str ict ly a joint-ven-
tu re , " Burke emphasized, "with 
each passenger paying a sha re of 
the expenses. The ac tua l cost 
will come to only about $12 a 
day, which will include all meals 
and o ther o rd inary shipboard 
expenses . 
As space permi ts , we'l l accept 
applicat ions for var ious segments 
of the cruise as well as for t he 
en t i re voyage. Tha t way, we pick 
up new faces and new blood from 
t ime to t ime th roughou t the year, 
which makes th ings more inter-
est ing for all concerned." 
F u r t h e r informat ion and appli-
cation forms can be obtained by 
wri t ing to Capt. Mike Burke , 
P. O. Box 1051, Miami Beach 39, 
Flor ida. 
Ramsdell's Opticians 
Prescriptions Fil led • Lenses Duplicated 
A Large Selection of Domestic and Imported Frames 
1191 Orange Ave. WINTER PARK Midway 4-7781 
First Frosh 
Crew Victorious 
by Bob Carlson 
On Monday, March 25, t he Rol-
lins j un io r vars i ty crew defeated 
an inexper ienced "e ight" from 
Amer ican In te rna t iona l College. 
The Tars j u m p e d to an ea r ly lead 
and cont inued to increase it; 
the i r opponents never had a 
chance to chal lenge for t he lead. 
The visi tors from Massachuse t t s 
on the water only a few days and 
the Tar s ' many miles of rowing 
made the race a one-sided affair. 
The two crews ' t imes were 6/19:4 
and 6/44:6. The next day t h e 
A. I. C. crew raced the first fresh-
man crew ever to exist at Roll ins. 
The frosh took the lead at t he 
s tar t and opened t h e d is tance be-
tween the crews, t hus hand ing 
A. I. C. its second defeat in two 
days. The t imes for t he two 
crews were 6.06:3 and 6.14:1. 
This f r eshman crew, more com-
monly known as t he "Buzzards ," 
was organized last fall due largely 
to the efforts of ass is tant coach 
J im Lyden. 
On Sa tu rday the vars i ty crew 
took to the wa te r aga ins t P u r d u e 
Univers i ty and displayed an im-
provemen t over its previous 
races . The wea the r condit ions 
were t e r r ib le ; a s t rong cross wind 
and a l i t t le r a in off and on m a d e 
an excit ing and unusua l race . 
The Rollins vars i ty j u m p e d to a n 
ear ly one l eng th lead; b u t wi th 
about one minu te of t h e race 
gone, Coach Bradley, t h e official 
s ta r te r , s topped the race when 
one of t he P u r d u e oa r smen lost 
control of his oar and was 
knocked in to t he wa te r by its 
handle . Coach Bradley r e t r i eved 
the oarsman, and after pu t t i ng 
h im back in the P u r d u e shell , he 
s t a r t ed t h e race again. The Tars 
took command again wi th a one 
length lead in t he f irs t few 
strokes, and they con t inued to 
move ahead unt i l they crossed 
the finish l ine seven leng ths in 
front of t h e P u r d u e boat . The 
high winds and rough wa te r 
made t h e rowing unp leasan t and 
the t imes for t he crews unusua l ly 
slow; Rollins 6.33:6, P u r d u e 
7.00:5. This was an easy race 
for the Tars bu t t hey a re expect-
ing to encoun te r a much im-
proved P u r d u e vars i ty at t he 
"Dad" Vail in May. 
The p re l iminary contes t be-
tween the jun io r vars i ty crews 
of P u r d u e and Roll ins was again 
not much of a contest . The wa te r 
condit ions were not as bad for 
the JV races as they were in t he 
la te r vars i ty contest . The Tars 
took a two length lead in t he 
first m inu te and left t he P u r d u e 
"e ight" five leng ths beh ind as 
they crossed the finish l ine in 
6.01, over t he mile and t h r e e six-
t een ths course . 
At p resen t the vars i ty and jun-
ior varsi ty crews are on the i r 
way to New York City where 
they will encoun te r Columbia 
Univers i ty on the Ha r l em River. 
Columbia is a "big t i m e " crew. 
They are not in t he "Dad" Vail 
class bu t t hey compete in t he 
I. R. A. rega t ta . Las t y e a r they 
defeated the Rollins vars i ty by 
1V2 lengths , bu t th is yea r both 
the Tars vars i ty and jun io r var-
sity will be rac ing Columbia in 
an a t t emp t to even t h e score. 
The boat ing for t he Columbia 
race has not yet been s ta ted by 
Coach Bradley. The l ineups for 
the races against P u r d u e were as 
follows: Varsi ty — bow, Elliot 
Randolph; 2, Edd Rupp ; 3, L a r r y 
Sch rumph ; 4, Pe t e Davenpor t ; 5, 
John Morr issey; 6, Alex Arnold ; 
7, Bob Carlson; s t roke, Al Ar-
bury; cox, J a n Cars tan jen . 
^ 
Tough Week for Tar< 
The combina t ion of poor pitch-
ing, poor f ielding and poor hit-
t ing left i ts m a r k upon t h e Rol-
lins Tars as they d ropped five of 
six games du r ing Basebal l Week. 
Al though each e l emen t of t he 
combina t ion was spec tacu la r a t 
one t ime or another , only once 
did t h e Tars combine t h e t h r e e 
for a victory. This occur red w h e n 
Roll ins downed A m h e r s t 9-2 be-
h ind the s t rong p i tch ing of 
sophomore J e r r y Joondeph . The 
Tars played e r ro r less bal l in t h e 
game and s l ammed out n ine h i t s . 
I 
Bob Det l ing had two of the T 
t h r e e hi ts . 
Rollins tangled with Nic] Ic 
S ta te in the th i rd game and I 
Colonels from Louisiana 
out on top 11-4. Freshman Hi 
ris S h e n k e r made a strong deb^i 
for t he Tars in the game 
pi tching 3 % innings of shuto 
ball and dr iv ing in two runs |t 
a double . 
The four th game, was • 
above 9-2 victory over AmherJ1 
In t h e fifth game, the hot 
of D u k e were too much 
Al Bur r i s and Bob Ennis each 
drove in a pair of r u n s to lead 
Roll ins at t he pla te . 
In the first game of Basebal l 
Week for t h e Tars , they absorbed 
a 5-2 defeat by Amhers t . Stu 
L a t h r o p s t a r t ed for Roll ins and 
was re l ieved in t h e th i rd inn ing 
by George Blasius who he ld t h e 
Lord Jeffs to only four hi ts t he 
r e s t of t he game. The Tars 
picked u p the i r two r u n s in t he 
seventh on a pinch-hit s ingle by 
Ter ry Wil l iams. 
In t he second game Duke Uni-
vers i ty s l ammed out t h r e e h o m e 
r u n s and downed the Tars 6-0. 
Roll ins played e r ror less bal l bu t 
could not get s t a r t ed at t he p la te . 
downed the Tars 13-3. Mickej 
Clark re l ieved Stu Lathrop 
t h e sixth inning and shut out 
Blue Devils the res t of the garni 
Bob Ennis had t h r e e singles 
Al Bu r r e s his first homer of 
season to lead the Rollins 
In t he s ixth and final ga 
Basebal l Week, Nicholls 
scored a 9-4 vic tory over the 
Only t h r e e of t he nine runs 
e a r n e d as Roll ins committed si 
e r ro r s . Al Bur r i s continued lii| 
lus ty h i t t ing by slamming 
second homer in two days. 
D u k e and Nicholls Sta teM 
for t he t rophy with 5-1 record 
A m h e r s t and Rollins finishe 
with 1-5 ledgers . 
Action at Harper Shepherd. 
ROLLINS COLLEGE BASEBALL STATISTICS 
Player AB Runs Hits RBI 2B 3B 
Detl ing 55 6 14 2 0 0 
Emer son 50 1 12 3 3 0 
Bur r i s 50 7 9 5 0 0 
Clark 50 6 9 0 2 0 
Olsen 49 4 13 0 1 0 
Ennis 47 5 13 4 2 1 
F lory 46 2 8 7 2 0 
Brown 32 3 2 1 0 1 
Wil l iams 24 3 7 6 1 0 
Johnson 15 1 1 0 0 0 
Blasius 10 2 2 1 0 1 
Salmon 9 0 2 0 1 0 
Joondeph 5 0 1 0 0 0 
G r u h n 3 1 0 0 0 0 
Shenke r 2 0 1 2 1 0 
La th rop 1 0 0 0 0 0 




























































by Bob Carlson 
K senior from Chicago, Illinois, 
bert John Carlson is cha i rman 
I publicity commit tee in t h e 
ion, vice-president of t he pro-
board in the Union, and 
retary of the R Club. Dur ing 
his four years at Rollins, Bob has 
fen a member of the vars i ty 
leer team for t h r e e and crew 
m for four. Before coming to 
Rollins, he a t tended Lane Tech-
al High School w h e r e he row-
"1 for three years. Dur ing t h e 
t year, Bob held t he posit ion 
0f house manager for t he Sigma 
Nu Fraternity, 
lob had never played soccer 
; he came to Rollins, bu t he 
|'I am more t h a n glad I 
play without the experi-
if it had been a lmost any 
ier college, I couldn ' t have 
[e so" In regard to this , he 
The main reason I could 
was due to t he fact t h a t t h e 
\ league is so new and in-
enced." Carlson said, "Soc-
lesn' t have enough condi-
as compared to a spor t 
•ew." He felt t he lack of 
[tioning was a major factor 
ling to a t eam l ike Miami, 
me thing to teach a p layer 
;hing; but if he i sn ' t physi-
fit, it goes down t h e d ra in . " 
regard to crew, Bob said, 
:e soccer, crew needs such 
ion that it is a lmost l ike a 
ion. If it is to be done 
)erly, one mus t pu t crew 
bove everything else." He felt 
crew at Rollins is one of t he 
best a person could expect to 
T H E R O L L I N S S A N D S P U R PAGE S E V E N 
Bob Carlson 
p at such a small college. Bob 
^•"The excellent cal iber of 
w at Rollins is due to excel-
It coaching and to a t e a m tha t 
s a great desire to win." 
When asked to commen t abou t 
s college as a whole, Car lson 
aid, "The adminis t ra t ion has 
In accepting the wrong type of 
udents and is becoming too 
e-sided." "The admin i s t r a t ion 
iould also consider t he a th le t ic 
ility of the s tuden t which 
ould enable the college to com-
>ete effectively with r ivals . If 
s were done," he said, " the 
allege would be able to achieve 
name not only in academics 
t also in athletics, which is a 
st for any college today to ob-
tain recognition." 
In regard to the crew t e a m and 
- present season, Bob said, 
i sticking my neck out, bu t I 
el this is the best t e a m Roll ins 
is ever had." 
I> 
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First Rollins Freshman Crew 
Tar Crews Defeat Jax. U. 
On Sa turday , March 16, the 
vars i ty and jun io r varsi ty crews 
raced Jacksonvi l le Univers i ty on 
the St. Johns River. The jun ior 
vars i ty race was probably one of 
the easiest races the Tars will 
ever exper ience . Rollins covered 
the mile and five-sixteenths 
course in a very fast 6:37.0 due 
largely to the fast wa te r condi-
t ions. The j un io r varsi ty race 
began with Roll ins j u m p i n g a 
half l eng th ahead in the first five 
s t rokes . After t he JV saw the i r 
lead increas ing, t he s t roke, Ter ry 
Murphy, d ropped the s t roke to 
23 while J ax main ta ined a 34. 
But t he Tars cont inued to open 
the wa te r be tween the crews. 
Coming into t he last qua r t e r mile 
the Tars began a spr in t a t 30 
s t rokes p e r minu te , but since 
they were a l ready 3 lengths 
ahead, they d ropped the i r s t roke 
and crossed the finish l ine row-
ing a re lax ing 22 s t rokes per min-
u te . The t ime for the Jackson-
ville JV was 6.51.9. 
The St. Johns is noted for its 
r ough wa te r and high winds, and 
race day was no exception. The 
Roll ins vars i ty decided it would 
t ake advan tage of t he s t rong tail 
wind and the incoming t ide and 
a t t e m p t to b reak the course rec-
ord on the St. Johns . After the 
race , t he Tars t hough t t h a t they 
might have b roken the course 
r ecord when they hea rd the i r 
t ime was a fast 6.19.3. But the 
vars i ty went away r a t h e r satis-
fied t ha t it will t ake a good crew 
to row a t ime as fast as the i r s . 
Las t year in Tampa, Jackson-
ville 's J u n i o r Vars i ty won the 
State Championship and now this 
year tha t jun io r varsi ty is Jack-
sonville's varsity. The Tars were 
a l i t t le concerned about the i r op-
ponents since this was Jacksin-
ville's first race of the season. 
The Rollins varsi ty wen t off t he 
s ta r t ing line at 40 s t rokes per 
minu te leaving J a x a length be-
hind. The Tars have developed 
a good s ta r t ing spr in t as well as 
the i r a l ready famous finishing 
sprint , but in t he i r race with 
Jacksonvi l le they seemed to rely 
on the i r spr in t ing ability by "eas-
ing off" in the body of the race . 
Consequent ly, they remained 
only 1% lengths ahead of J ax 
unt i l the last qua r t e r mile when 
they began to pour it on. The 
Rollins varsi ty finished 2V2 
lengths ahead of the Dolphins . 
The t ime for Jax was 6.29.6. 
Coach Bradley was pleased 
with the per formances of his 
crews but he knows they could 
row be t te r with more work; and 
tha t work came dur ing spr ing va-
cation when the Rollins crews 
r e t u r n e d to Winter P a r k and be-
gan pract ic ing twice a day. Upon 
the i r r e t u r n from Jacksonvil le , 
the Tars found a new shell await-
ing them. Captain, Ed Rupp pu t 
it this way, "A new boat is a t re-
mendous morale bui lder ." The 
varsity, jun ior varsity, and fresh-
man crews rowed twice a day for 
the en t i re spr ing vacation adding 
ano the r 70 to 80 miles to the i r 
log. When asked if he enjoyed 
rowing over spr ing vacation, one 
of the oarsmen replied, "No! It 's 
painful and t i r ing, but it 's t he 
only way we'll bea t Columbia." 
Golfers Win Two, Lose Two 
Over t h e Spr ing vacation, the 
Golf Team t rave led to t he Uni-
vers i ty of F lor ida to play Flor ida 
and Georgia Tech in golf. Rol-
l ins lost bo th ma tches to Flor ida 
bu t bea t Georgia Tech. The 
scores of t he Flor ida matches 
were 16 to 11 and 20 to 7. Rol-
lins bea t Tech 15 to 12. 
F r o m t h e r e t h e t e a m t rave led 
to Ocala to play in the Flor ida 
In tercol legia tes . After a s t rong 
s ta r t the f irs t day, in which Rol-
l ins placed th i rd , the t e a m slip-
ped to a seventh place finish 
a m o n g 16 schools. Bob Kirouac 
placed t e n t h in t he individual 
scores w i th a 295 for 72 holes. 
In a ma tch wi th t he Univers i ty 
of Miami, t he Golf Team won 20 
to 7. This ma tch was played dur-
ing t he first r o u n d of the tourna-
ment . S teve P robs t and Bob 
Ki rouac were low for Roll ins 
wi th 73. Close beh ind were Todd 
Read wi th a 74 and Bob Reagan 
wi th a 75. Tis win evened Rol-
l ins season record at 3 wins and 
3 losses. 
Las t Thu r sday the Roll ins golf 
teac bea t S te t son for t he second 
meet ing , t he Tars won 26 to 1 a t 
Rio P i n a r Coun t ry Club. Bob 
Reagan paced the Tars wi th a 
75. The second match was held 
at D e L a n d Count ry Club where 
t he Tars won 19V2 to 7V2. Bob 
Ki rouac led a s t rong a t tack with 
a t h r ee unde r par 67. Todd Read 
t u r n e d in a one unde r 69. This 
win b rought the Links te rs record 
up to 4 victories and 3 defeats. 
This coming week the Tars will 
host Columbia Univers i ty for two 
matches , one at Rio P ina r and 
the o ther at Bay Hill. 
On Thursday and Fr iday they 
will defend the i r F.I.C. Cham-
pionship at Tal lahassee. Mickey 
VanGerb ig will also be t he re to 
defend the individual t i t le he 
won last year at Bay Hill. 










































What's Your Sports I. Q.? 
How do you ra te as a sports exper t? If you can correct ly answer 
all four of these quest ions submit ted by the Vitalis Spor ts Service, 
you ' re an Olympic champ; th ree right, a le t te r man; two, a bench-
warmer ; and less t han two, you ' re a bookworm! Circle one answer 
to each question. Correct answers below. 
I. The game of basketbal l or iginated in: (a) America, when a 
YMCA director, worrying about dwindling gym a t tendance , nailed up 
peach baskets and invented a game tha t could be played indoors; 
(b) England, when a small public school, not having enough team 
members for two complete volleyball teams, replaced the volley net 
with a hoop, and each boy competed for highest number of baskets 
scored; (c) Ancient Rome, when youths tossed small straw-woven 
spheres or "baskets" at pegs placed high on the wall to " sna re" a 
basket . 
II. In 1880 the n u m b e r of balls needed to walk a ba t te r was 
officially set at four. Pr ior to tha t t ime, the n u m b e r of balls needed 
was: (a) t h r ee ; (b) five; (c) nine. 
III. Everyone is familiar with the present day hard-covered rub-
ber golf ball, bu t the most widely used golf ball before the present 
gut ta percha type was: (a) leather-covered and stuffed with fea thers ; 
(b) small round stone wound with layers and layers of s t r ing and 
dipped in glue; (c) ground shell and sand first sewn in cloth, then 
encased in leather . 
IV. The first formal inter-collegiate football game was played 
in this country on November 6, 1869. The par t ic ipants were: (a) 
William and Mary College and Notre Dame; (b) Pr ince ton and Rut-
gers ; (c) Harvard and Yale. 
Answers : I. (a) founded by Dr. J a m e s Naismith, YMCA instruc-
tor, Springfield, Mass., in 1891; II. (c); III. (c); IV. (b) Pr ince ton and 
Rutgers at New Brunswick, N. J. 
Tennis Team Victorious 
by John Hughes & Wi l l iam Law 
As of last F r iday the Tar ten-
nis t eam has compiled a 5-2 rec-
ord losing close matches to the 
Univers i ty of Flor ida and Duke. 
Ste tson fell prey to the Tar net-
te r s by a score of 8-1 with Duke 
following suit the next day to the 
tune of 7-2. However, in the suc-
ceeding day's action the tables 
were tu rned . Duke emerged the 
victor by a close 5-4 score by vir-
tue of a t ight t h r ee set ma tch in 
the n u m b e r t h r ee singles when 
Dick P r e d m o r e of Duke defeated 
Duane Acke rman of Rollins. 
On Fr iday Emory Universi ty 
visited the Rollins cour ts only to 
be swamped by an impressive 
looking Rollins squad. Emory 
was able to amass only 14 games 
th roughou t t he en t i re nine 
matches with Rollins emerg ing 
victorious 9-0. 
Coach Norm Copeland has po-
sit ioned his men so tha t he can 
a l t e rna te John Lawrence and 
Ralph Grieco, his n u m b e r one 
and two, to make the most of 
the i r individual ta lents . Copeland 
feels tha t due to the grea t dep th 
of the squad, he can do this at 
vir tual ly any of t he positions, 
depending upon the opponent . 
The following are the individ-
ual records for the season thus 
far: 
won lost 
Lawrence 2 3 
Grieco 5 2 
Ackerman 5 2 
Balink 4 3 
Dooli t t le 4 2 
Law 7 0 
Brune r 5 0 
The week of Apri l 1st has seen 
Rollins vie with Columbia Uni-
versi ty twice, Davidson, Hope 
College, and Amhers t Universi ty. 
The following week will be a per-
iod of res t for the t eam for the 
week of the e leventh they will 
face Universi ty of Nor th Caroli-
na, which is usual ly one of the 
s t rongest t eams in the east . 
• • : * : • : ' : . ; 
Tar Netter Ralph Grieco 
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R.CA- Reports On Fiesta 
Now t h a t this year ' s F ies ta is 
over it seems appropr ia te to pub-
lish a r e po r t compiled by RCA 
and submi t ted to this year ' s 
F ies ta cha i rmen. Inc luded in 
this r e po r t were suggest ions, 
some of which were incorpora ted 
in this year ' s Fies ta and o thers 
tha t might be considered for next 
year . News Edi tor 
Introduction 
Roundtab le Group 3 has me t 
t h r e e t imes dur ing t he las t 
mon th to discuss t he subject of 
Fiesta . The first mee t ing was a 
p re l iminary b ra ins to rming ses-
sion, the second a get- together 
with m e m b e r s of the Fies ta Com-
mi t tee and o the r in te res ted stu-
dents to exchange ideas, and the 
th i rd a closing session to reach 
ag reemen t on recommenda t ions 
to be passed on to the genera l 
Roundtab le . 
The r e s u l t i n g recommenda-
tions, which a re conta ined in this 
repor t , a re of two kinds: 
A. A single, far-reaching pro-
posal to change t he purpose and 
charac te r of Fiesta . 
B. A n u m b e r of smaller , inde-
penden t proposals a imed at im-
proving specific detai ls of Fiesta . 
A. A N E W C O N C E P T FOR 
F I E S T A 
Pres iden t McKean has recent ly 
in t roduced an excit ing new idea 
which promises to become a valu-
able Rollins t radi t ion. Every 
year many of t he major events 
in t he college ca lendar will be 
devoted to the cu l ture of a dif-
ferent country. The Animated 
Magazine, Convocation, Found-
ers ' Dinner , Exhibi t ions in t he 
Morse Gallery and some concer ts 
will be devoted to br inging to 
our campus some of the art , lit-
e r a tu re and dis t inguished repre-
sentat ives of t he Count ry of t he 
Year. 
We feel tha t this p rog ram can 
be made , with the whole-hearted 
cooperat ion of the s tuden ts and 
faculty, a un ique and valuable 
addi t ion to college activities. Not 
only will it enr ich our social and 
academic life but, in the long 
run , it will b r ing credi t to t he 
college. 
In view of these considerat ions, 
we r ecommend to the S tuden t 
Council tha t t he Fies ta each year 
be in tegra ted with t he Country-
of-the-Year P rogram. 
If this r ecommenda t ion is 
adopted, we fur ther r ecommend 
tha t a t ten t ion be given to the fol-
lowing suggest ions for pu t t ing it 
into effect. 
1) Tha t t he Co-chairmen of 
the Fies ta Commit tee be 
appointed for t he following 
year not la ter t h a n at t he 
end of the cu r ren t Fiesta. 
An appropr ia te t ime might 
be at the Fiesta dance when 
o ther awards a re made . 
This is to allow t ime for 
adequa te p lanning of the 
ent i re Count ry of the Year 
P r o g r a m for the following 
year. 
2) Tha t the Co-chairmen ap-
proach Pres iden t McKean 
ear ly in the spr ing t e r m 
with t he object of agree ing 
on a count ry for t he Coun-
t ry of t h e Year P r o g r a m for 
the following year . 
3) That , as soon as possible 
after the select ion of a 
coun t ry has been made , a 
Pres iden t ' s Book be selected 
and ordered for all s tudents , 
faculty (including incoming 
freshmen) and adminis t ra-
tion. 
4) Tha t the l ibrary be asked to 
build up a collection of 
books and periodicals on 
the Count ry of the Year , 
especially mate r ia l contain-
ing colored p ic tures of na-
t ional costumes, houses , etc., 
l ikely to be of use in plan-
ning of Fiesta . 
5) Tha t t he S tuden t Council 
consider the possibili ty to 
employing a m o r e sui table 
n a m e t h a n "Fies ta" for t he 
event — pe rhaps a t ransla-
t ion of "Fes t iva l" in to t h e 
language of t he Coun t ry of 
t he Year . 
6) Tha t the Fies ta sub-commit-
tees consider ways in which 
the detai ls of Fiesta , e.g., 
midway design, floats, cos-
tumes , house decorat ions , 
Tort i l la Flat , etc., could be 
made to reflect a typical 
Fest ival of t he Count ry of 
the Year. We suggest t ha t 
the Commit tee could get in 
touch with t he appropr ia t e 
embassy in Washing ton and 
ask for an advisor to spend 
a day or two on the campus 
to help with p lanning . Fur-
t he r advice might also be 
obtained from foreign stu-
dents at t he Univers i ty of 
Flor ida or foreign exchange 
s tudents in t he South who 
could be invited down to 
our campus . 
7) Tha t t he Fies ta Commit tee 
consider ways of involving 
the local communi ty in t he 
Fiesta . With the new "cul-
tu ra l look" to Fiesta , we 
should have no difficulty in 
involving t he Chamber of 
Commerce , t he City Govern-
ment , t he Univers i ty Club 
and t he Women 's Club. The 
event might eventua l ly be-
come a town affair cen te red 
on Rollins. 
Group 3 is agreed t ha t the 
changes proposed above for 
Fiesta will in no way de t rac t 
from its fun and e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
value. On the contrary , we a r e 
sure tha t our proposal will make 
Fies ta more in te res t ing for al l 
concerned while it will provide 
it with a sound ra t iona le which 
it at p resen t lacks. 
B. MISCELLANEOUS 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
We have a n u m b e r of recom-
menda t ions to make concern ing 
specific aspects of Fies ta which 
do not presuppose acceptance of 
the r ecommenda t ion in para-
g raph A. 
1) We recommend tha t more 
use be made of the lake and 
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Pan-American 
Luncheon Coming 
A Pan-Amer ican luncheon to 
ra ise money for t h e Roll ins Col-
lege Lat in-American Scholarsh ip 
F u n d will be he ld Fr iday , Apr i l 
19, at 12:30 p.m., a t t he Coun t ry 
Club of Or lando . 
The fea tu red speake r will be 
Theodoro Moscoso, U. S. Coordi-
na to r of t he All iance for Prog-
ress . As t h e All iance for Prog-
ress Coordinator , Moscoso, who 
holds t he r a n k of an ass is tant 
Sec re ta ry of S ta te , he lps admin-
is ter a multi-mill ion-dollar an-
nua l p r o g r a m of f inancial and 
technical assis tance to La t in 
America . 
P r i o r to his appo in tmen t to 
this posi t ion in 1961 by P r e s . 
Kennedy , Moscoso served as t he 
U. S. ambassador to Venezuela . 
Having he ld n u m e r o u s public 
service posi t ions dur ing his ca-
reer , t he coord ina tor served as 
the first p re s iden t of t he P u e r t o 
Rico Indus t r i a l Deve lopment Co., 
a gove rnmen t corpora t ion tha t 
s t a r t ed t he economic develop-
m e n t popula r ly called Opera t ion 
Boots t rap . 
P res iden t s J e r r y Banks and 
Raymond Rosenfel t of t he Com-
merc ia l Bank at Win te r P a r k and 
the F i r s t Nat ional Bank at Win-
t e r P a r k have agreed to have 
the i r banks u n d e r w r i t e t he cost 
of the luncheon so t ha t t h e to ta l 
p roceeds will be added to Rol-
l ins ' Lat in-American Scholarsh ip 
Fund . I t is expected t ha t t he 
F u n d will receive approximate ly 
$800 from the luncheon . 
lake front . A f i rework dis-
play in t he middle of t he 
lake would draw people to 
the lakeside. Boat r ides 
might be given t h e r e and 
the t r ee s i l luminated . 
2) We suggest t h a t someth ing 
might be done to improve 
the appea rance of t he Mid-
way, which at p re sen t is no t 
a credi t to t he college. A 
different grouping of t h e 
booths migh t he lp — say 
into a compact circle or rec-
tangle . Someth ing migh t 
also be done to improve t he 
"subject m a t t e r " of t he 
booths. 
3) The Fies ta King and Queen 
migh t wel l be c rowned else-
where t h a n in t he Bean-
ery — pe rhaps on t h e lake-
front as a p a r t of t h e lake-
front a t t rac t ions . 
4) The dining hal l , Union and 
Houses might be decorated . 
5) We suggest t ha t some events 
be provided for t he older 
section of t he local commu-
nity, e.g., sat i r ical ske tches 
wr i t t en by s tuden t s and per-
formed in t h e Annie Russel l 
Thea t re . 
6) We r e c o m m e n d tha t t h e pos-
sibility of holding Fies ta in 
the Win te r T e r m be investi-
gatde . 
7) We r e c o m m e n d tha t t he 
dances be separa ted by a 
night, as is p lanned for th is 
year . The first dance should 
be informal — possibly a 
cos tume dance with prizes 
for the best cos tumes; and 
the second a s t r ic t ly formal 
dance. 
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Music Treat In 
Store On 15th 
Donald Waxman , c o m p o s e r , 
pianist , t eacher , l ec ture r , con-
ductor , and cellist, will give a 
l ec tu re -demons t ra t ion a t Roll ins 
College on piano t each ing and 
mate r i a l s for young people f rom 
10 a.m. to 12 noon Apr i l 15 a t 
Mar t i n Hal l . 
Waxman , who is on a tou r 
sponsored by the Galaxy Music 
Corp., has composed severa l hun-
dred t each ing pieces which have 
been publ i shed u n d e r t he t i t le 
PAGEANTS. With his wife, J h o 
Waxman , he has organized t h e 
Music House, a smal l school in 
Nyack, N. Y., devoted to p iano 
and theory . 
Mrs . W a x m a n will accompany 
h e r husband to Win te r P a r k and 
will assist in demons t r a t i ng t he 
four-hand ma te r i a l to be pre-
sen ted at t he Roll ins l ec tu re . 
W a x m a n began his t r a in ing a t 
the Peabody Conserva tory of 
Music at t he age of eight , s tudy-
ing t h e r e for 10 years . After 
g r adua t ing in 1949 ,he en t e r ed 
the Ju i l l i a rd School of Music 
where he received a B.S. in com-
position. 
Rober t Hufs tader , the d i rec tor 
of t he Rollins Conserva tory of 
Music, a t t e n d e d Ju i l l i a rd a t t h e 
same t ime as W a x m a n and re-
m e m b e r s h im well. F o r a shor t 
period, the Roll ins visi tor also 
s tudied at Tr in i ty School of 
Music in London . 
W a x m a n has given some 100 
demons t r a t ed l ec tu res s imilar to 
the one he will p r e sen t a t Rol-
l ins. He has given solo piano 
reci ta ls , inc luding his own com-
posit ions, in Bal t imore , London, 
and New York. 
Grads Attention! 
Dean of t he G r a d u a t e S tudy 
P r o g r a m s at Roll ins College, 
J o h n Tiedtke , today announced 
t h a t beg inn ing with t h e 1963-64 
academic yea r the G r a d u a t e 
School of Business of t he Uni-
vers i ty of Chicago has ag reed to 
an Acce le ra ted Cooperat ive Pro-
gram. 
This p r o g r a m will m a k e it pos-
sible for Roll ins s tuden t s to ob-
ta in both t he A.B. and M.B.A. 
degrees wi th in a five-year period. 
George P . Shultz, Dean of t h e 
G r a d u a t e School of Business a t 
t he Univers i ty of Chicago, in-
formed Rollins t ha t t he G r a d u a t e 
Rollins s tuden t s who have com-
ple ted 90 semes te r hours of ac-
ceptable a r t s c redi t to m a k e ap-
plicat ion for admiss ion to t he 
G r a d u a t e School of Business a t 
t he U. of Chicago. 
Rollins s tuden t s mee t ing the 
admiss ion s t anda rds of t he Grad-
ua te School of Business may 
work direct ly for t he deg ree of 
Mas te r of Business Adminis t ra-
tion. 
Unde r th is p lan the s tuden t 
who completes successfully t h e 
first year of work in t h e Gradu-
ate School m a y receive t h e A.B. 
from Rollins. He would receive 
the M.B.A. from the Univers i ty 
I 
Graduate Record 
Exam April 27tJ 
The G r a d u a t e Record Exam;-J 
tion, r equ i r ed of applicants T 
admiss ion to a n u m b e r of gra 
a te schools, as well as by an 
creas ing n u m b e r of donors 
g r adua t e fel lowships, will be coi. 
duc ted at Roll ins College j 
Apr i l 27. 
Those in te res ted in taking th 
examina t ion a r e reminded tl 
appl icat ions mus t be made ] 
Apri l 12. 
These tes ts include an e l l 
inat ion of genera l scholas t ic! 
ity in addi t ion to advance-^] 
tes ts of ach ievement in 17 <j 
fe ren t major fields of study.j 
A Bul le t in of In fo rmatuT 
candida tes , containing an at 
cation and providing detail 
r eg i s t ra t ion and administratii 
as well as sample questions, i 
be obta ined from college advise 
or direct ly from Education:; 
Tes t ing Service, Princeton, Ne, 
Je rsey . 
Political Books 
Exhibited 
The Amer ican Society of Pla 
n ing Officials will include threi 
publ icat ions of the Center f< 
Pract ical Politics among 100 
lected books in the publication) 
exhibi t of t he National Societ 
of P l a n n i n g Officials to be heli 
at the Olympic Hotel in Seattl. 
Washington , May 5-9. At tli| 
close of t he convention, the ex-
hibi t en t r ies will be given to 
School of Regional and City 
P l a n n i n g at the Inst i tute of Tech 
nology in Bandung, Indonesia 
which was opened in 1959 under 
the auspices of t he Governmem 
of Indonesia , t he United Nations 
and H a r v a r d Universi ty Gradu 
ate School of Design. 
These publ icat ions have enjoy 
ed a world-wide distribution and 
are on t he shelves of the major 
college and univers i ty libraries 
RollinsReceivesGrantl 
Rollins College President Hug 
F. McKean has announced thai 
The Associated Florida Private 
Colleges F u n d has received 
$250 un res t r i c t ed contributior| 
f rom the Merck Company Foun 
dat ion. M ~ ^ 
McKean , also president of tĥ  
A F P C F , pointed out that this 
the four th consecutive gift to tin 
fund by Merck and Company] 
Incorpora ted th rough the Mercl| 
Company Foundat ion . ^ ^ 
The cont r ibut ion will be di 
vided equal ly among the foiuj 
m e m b e r colleges: Barry, Miami; 
F lor ida Sou thern , Lakeland 
son, DeLand ; and Rollins. 
P re s iden t McKean stated tt 
Roll ins ' por t ion of the gift w l 
be used to augmen t faculty sa 
ar ies . 
of Chicago at the end of an 
t ional yea r of work. 
The s tuden t can thus attain 
both A.B. and M.B.A. degree: 
wi thin a five-year period. 
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Brand new Corvair Monzas, Chevy II and 
Chevrolet Impalas at low rates. Rent a car the 
BUDGET Way, less per mile, less per day. 
You buy only the gas you need.* 
We Feature Free Hotel and Airport 
Pickup and Delivery Service. 
Call 241-5436 
3811 E. COLONIAL DRIVE 
